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IFCPA Will Begin
Supplying Produce;
Swift to Be Dropped

Interfraternity Council Purchasing Association,
stepping
fraternit

The

into a new line of services, will begin supplying
ies with fresh produce Friday.
vendor chosen to handle the new produce contract

is Raft's Wholesale in Altoona

Ag Council
For ROTC
Compulsion

The Agriculture Student Coun-
cil last night, amid a spontaneous
debate, voted 23 to 3 to favor
retaining compulsory ROTC, but
opposed placing it in the College
of the Liberal Arts.

James Uhl," junior in agricul-
ture education from Newfound-
land, moved that a committee be
set up 'to study the possibility of
placing a survival course as an
elective in the College of Physi-
cal Education.

President Russell Beatty ap-
vointed Lawrence Hutch inson.
iiinior in animal husbandry from
Thornton. head of the committee.

Richard Craig. iunior in horti-
culture from Clairton. sneaking
against the motion. said the U.S.
neeric "nrofessional soldiers." He
said there seemc in he no gain
from the current ROTC program.
because of the Door attitude due
to the compulsory plan.

Speaking in favor of the mo-
tion Larry Ridenour, senior in
landscape architecture, said. "In
a democracy oeonle always want
to disarm after a war. The main
purpose of ROTC is to keen a
reserve for the time of war. How-
ever. liberal arts and ROTC do
not rio together. The nuality of
instruction in the ROTC is far
superior to any other course I
have taken at the University."

Walter North. senior in agron-
omy from Havertown, said,
"When a freshman enters the
University, he does not know
whether he wants to be an offi-
cer or not. The present program
gives that freshman a chance to
decide what he wants to do."

Chem-Physics Council
To Discuss Open House

The Chemistry-Physics Student
Council will meet at 7 tonight in
209 -Hetzel Union.

Plans for improvements on the
open hot-6e which is held each
spring by the college will be dis-
cussed.

Dulles Unfolds American Plan
For New Atomic Rocket Bases

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 VP). fry of Paris also to reinforce the would not misuse them.r Allies' confidence that America In discussing his rocket-atomic—Secretary of State John Fos-1 would fight if necessary but bases proposals, Dulles said pro-
ter Dulles today unfolded an' only if necessary. totype arrangements of this ,4The secretary

.

said America's kind are already being made ,American plan for strength- with Britain and Canada. He- 1NATO commitment to treat anyening the Atlantic Alliance by attack on one NATO member as said a similar series of infer-
attack on all "is as strong as mediate-r an g e missile bases,creating a European networkiincould be made." , with nearby nuclear-warhead

of rocket bases with stockpiles! But he said the Allies are con- ' stockpiles, could be worked out
I cerned on two counts—f ha t : with European countries in aof atomic warheads. America might be trigger-hapy continental defense sys t e m

This concept emerged at Dulles'] or, conversely, might fail topre- , against a potential assault by
news conference as a key pro-; tah'ate against any Soviet attack 1 Russia.
posal which he and President] inEurope not directly involving I The first step—providing the 14
Dwight D. Eisenhower will lay' U.S. troops there. ' other NATO nations go along withbefore the Dec. 16meeting at Parisl He ruled out giving any veto to; the idea next month—would be a,of the North Atlantic Treaty heads!Allied nations on U.S. policy, but; blanket NATO agreement, Dullesiof government. :he said a way must be found to! said. He added that executiveDulles told his news confer- :convince them America would usel agreements could follow with in-
"lnce he and Eisenhower would 'nuclear weapons if necessary but- ciividual member countries.

FIVE CENTS

Fund Campaign
Planned for Sharp

Plans are underway to establish a fund for George
"Larry" Sharp, freshman who broke his neck and was para-
lyzed as a result of a trampoline accident October 11

Sharp has not made much recovery since the fall from
the trampoline or since his operation Oct. 13. according to

Fruits and vegetables will be Dr. Alfred H. Griess of the Uni- ---

1 versity Health Service. •delivered on Tuesdays and Fri-I Details of the campaign, to raise Eng Councildays
IFCPA Chairman James Burns 1! IN. funds to cover some of Sharp's

said the association has decided hospital expenses, will be cis- . 2 .

1. r ito drop its meat vendor, Swift i cussed Thursday night immediate- iiits ROTCi
and Co., because of unsatisfactory '

• '
-

ly following the All-University
meat-cutting services.

George Sharp Cabinet meeting. I •The vendor to replace Swift's Compulsionhas not yet been chosen, Burns
said, but the association has • • Steele, chairman of the fund drive
sent out requests for bids on the !Thank sgivinghas appointed five vice-chairmen: The Er ; r ee, -.. and Architec-
contract to nine companies and !Edward Dubbs, Daily Collegian tune Student Council last nightreplies are expected shortly. ,et as Opening editor; James Hart, Interfrateinit) voted 25-7 in favorof the abolish-IThe decision to drop Swift's as Set as president; Grace Antes, ment of compol o-v ROTC, but

meat vendor, Burns said, was Panhellenic Council siresident, voted against the acceptance in
caused by a dissatisfaction with'eNf • •• John Morgan, Association of Inde- whole of the Liberal Arts Coun-
their fabricating which had been %,./,pendent Men president; and Lor- cii's resolution presented before
felt for some time, and Swift's;

Skatin g Rink
mine Jablonski, Leonides presi- All-University Cabinet Thursday

[failure to correct the situation de-I The University's ice skating dent. night.
spite attempts by IFCPA to Irn-:rink will open on Thanksgiving Sharp will be moved to the No copy of the LA council's
prove the service. (day, weather permitting. New York University hospital resolution was presented at the

i Monday from the Geisinger Mem- meeting but Robert Stroup, presi-"Fraternities wou 1 d order I Registration forgroupor indi- oriel Hospital in Danville where dent of the council, read the reso-I something and get something
else." Burns said. instructionskating he has been since the accident. lution of Senate Committee}will in ice'We fried }will lze held from 9 to 12 am. and The NYU Hospital, a rehabilita- Educational Policies.

on

I two or three times to get it ! from 2t04 p m. Nov. 23 and 30 won center, is better equipped to Alton Kendall, junior in engi-
Mrs. Marilyn Tammen, former/ take care of Sharp, Griess said.a committee to the plant in neering science from Reading,

figure skating champion in her Sharp's expenses at the NYU presented both motions. KendallMaryland, but had no luck."
The Board of Trustees of the home state of California, will give,hospital are expected to total ap- represented the council on Cab-

Association sent a notice tolthe lessons, as she did lastyear.proximately $5O a day. The Uni- met Thursday night. He said he
!Swift's that they would be drop-i Instructions will be given on, versity carries no insurance cover- broke down the LA council's reso-
tped as vendor on Nov. 25. Monday!evenings for adults and'ing a student injured in an acct- lution into three main po i n ts:

young-'dent. Griess said Sharp's expenses' 1. the acceptance of the report. 2.I The new meat vendor, BurnsSaturday mornings for
,'could run intowill begin service on Dec. 2.lsters Group classes will be held'

fense cotirse in the College of!The nine companies contacted by,for beginning, intermediate andimoney "

ithe board must have their bidsiadvanced skaters_ 1 Sharp has no use of his right Physical Education and Athletics,
lon the contract returned by Mon-i An exhibition of figure skatinat hand and little use of the left one. and 3. the abolishment of corn-
Iday, and the board will choose will be held from 2 to 3p m, Dece;!Griess said it is too early to saytpulsory ROTC.
the new vendor immediately. 17. It will be sponsored by the/anything definite about his re- Reasons advanced for the abol-

I ice skating sections of the Outing, covert'. who take ROTC only because they

Book Includes ,Club. The Hershey Figure Skat-t ::We will begin to despair if he a more academic atmosphere
ling Club already has accepted an.makes no signs of recovery by would be created, only persons

I 'invitation to present an exhibi- Jan. 13," three months from the, interested would join and money
,would not be wasted on studentsaccident, Griess said.Prexy's Speech ition. I! He said, "Sharp came a•cfully who take only ROTC because they
are forced to.

President Eric A.Walker is one; l7 Students Fined to the brink; those cases Reasons advanced for keeping
lot 36 contributors to "Brampower I usually die instantly." compulsory ROTC included that
Quest," a book published yester-By Traff ic Court I basic ROTC convinced many stu-
day by the Macmillan: C0 .377 Students Exempt dents to go into advanced ROTC

Walker's contribution to the Seventeen students were fined'Basic English Comp and that the Senate committee
book is based on a talk he gave a total of S4O this week by Traf-' had spent two years on making
last year in New York City onJfie Court. I A total of 377 students have their recommendation while little
"Professionalism and Social Re- I been exempted from the bas i c time had been spent on makingmpowy."er Quest" covers the 527 is forA breakdown of the fines shows course in English composition. the LA Council's resolution.

parking violations, 5101 Included in the exemptions are Before the vote was tak e n"

proceedings of a convocation for not registering and displayingtfreshmen and advanced standing Stroup reminded the council howI called last year by the Cooper 'a registration sticker and $3 for /transfer students eni•'lied on the long the Senate committee took
iUnion to discuss how America can ifailuie to report to the Campus main campus or at one of the to make their rscornmerdation,
assure itself of having enough;Patrol

day.
Paol within the next complete centers. (Conztnned on page fire)

scientists and engineers to meet
the challenge of today's world. i Ten fines totalling $34 were!
isnspended and 26 cases were dis-

j.Ott Research Discussed Imissed. 'Seven students who
I Representatives from the State'failed to appear, automatically

were fined a total of 538.'Grade Crude Oil Association vis- I
ited the University last week to;AIM Judicial Will Meet ;'discuss and review recent devel-/
/aliments in oil production re-I The Association of Independent
search being carried out in the Men Judicial Board of Reviewdepartment of petroleum and nat- will meet at 7 tonight in 218 Het-
ural gas engineering. zel Union.

—Daily Collegian photo be *rev Furrningee
"WHAT WE NEED is the large economy s:zt-," arci .cilat Ron
Field (left), senior in journahsra from Pitt.,burg,h. probably is say-
ing. On the short end of the umbrella is Richard King, senior ra
business administration from York, who came prepared for the
damp weather that irivaded the Nittany. Valley yesterday morning.
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

The Nudes
in the Dump

See Page 4


